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getting out. How long before '
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Chapel 11111 Commencement. i
The Richmond & Daovilb) R, R

Co., will tell round trip tickets. t
Chapel Hill, N. C, and return for

parties attending the annual Com-

mencement exercises, University M

North Carolina, June 2ud, 3rd. 4th
and 5th, good returning until and
Including June 7th '90, at following
rates from, points named; from
Charlotte, (6.00; Salisbury,y $4.85;
Greensboro, $2 90; Henderson, $3.15;
Oxford. 2.70; Raleigh, 2 25; Selma,
$3.55; Goldsboro, $4 35; Winston
Salem, $3.95. Rates from inlerme
diate points in same proportion.
From stations. Greensboro to Ral
eigh, inclusive tieke's wi'l also be
sold June 6ih and moriiing of the 7ib
with same limit as above.
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' Boilers of best quality, iron or

iteel made of to sheets. Engines,

Tobacco Factory machiner, Cotton

Presses, Saw and GrU'mills, Eleva-tw-rs

for Factory Warehouses, Stores,

and Machinery generally.
. W. II TaPPEY,

h'l'CCKSSOB TO

TiprixA DelajiET.

P.tteribu'g, .... Virginia

oct 30-l- y.

DETECTIVES
WmH tsi tewf Castst. Mttfv4aaa Itaat mlwiMrMiH
liMilssmlsntsa. Iiswim a ary. uiere free.

FOURQUREA,
429 East Broad St

Absolutely Pure.
This D It litrntnr aariaa. A m.rv.lna

PUril. strength anil iwilimiiM Vam
eocnomical than the ordinary kinds, f.nd
cannot be told in competition with the mol- -
uuiae 01 low tet, short weight alum or
phoaphat powder. Sold y eatu.
HotAfc Bakho Pwdes Co., 106Wall8t.,

PRICE & GO,

, Richmond Va.

vi

FANUY DRY GOODS la the Booth,

SPRING ANJj SUMMER 1890.

depressed and impoverished agricul-
turists. There is no home market
for them which does not take its in-

structions from the seaboard, and
the seaboard transmits the word of
the foreign markets.

Because my conviction that there
should be a modification of our
tariff lavs arose principally from an
appreciation of the wants of the
vast army of consumers, comprising
our farmers, our artisans and our
workingmen, and beciuse their con-

dition has led me to protest against
the present imposition, I am especi-

ally glad to see these sections of my
fellow-countrynj- en arousing them-

selves to the importance of tariff re-

form. Yours very trly,
Groves Clzvj&akd.

SCENES OF MOUKNIXG IS
STBlCKESf ASHLEY THE

STORY OF THE DISAS- -'
' TEIL

beasonable OUB GOODS IRE THE FBESHEST.

OUR BIRGAINSTHE MOST SUBSTANTIAL.
OUR HIGH NOVELTIES TH2 RICUE3T.

Having at all times the largest and most oomple stock

yoar Inspection, either in person or
1

in DKESS GOODS. PILK9 and

Goods.
hi STAPLE AND

and twe confidently invite
by sample orders.

Many attractionsWhere VELVET!, LACES,
BLACK GOODS,

To AND
Special - Inducements

Get DRESS TRIMMINGS,
STEDS of all

Them fTAMPING
kinds of work.

EM BROIDERS, FL0UNCING3.
WHITE GOODS, GENTS' FUR-NISUIN-

GLOVES.
in Ladiea' UNDERWEAR.
FANCY WARES and WOK.

descriptions.
DEPARTMENT fullj equipped for all

the deadly cases will rush upon and
lay them all low in death is the
question each man puts to himself.

IN TOTAi DARKNESS.

The moment the drop occurred
that made these thirty-on- e prisoners
down in tho Jersey, also plunged
them in total darkness, for eterf
light was extinguished in an in
stant, and imagine, if possible,
what kind of darkness it was that
surrounded these men. Naturally
they crept toward each other to
csuiicil together. As the moments
rnssed they felt no inconvenience

the lack of air. This en
couraged them. They knew well
enongh that rescuers would begin
at once and their full dinner pails,
as well as the recollection ' of the
Sugar Notch rescue of 1879, when a
score of men wero brought out safe
and sound after ten days imprison
ment in a colliery there, inspired
them with hope.

lioberts, one of the two men who
lives to tell the story of that sub-
terranean convention, says that as
they became assured that they
would not be suffocated, proposi
tions were considered an to whether
it would not be advisable to make
the attempt to get out by the way
of an old opening which Fire Boss
Allan, who wa3 among the impri
soned, said was certainly not more
than 1,200 or 1,500 feet from where
they were.

EXrLOKIXQ THE Dl'XGZOX.

It was a doubtful succeston. tooo f

say the least, for their movements
in the direction of escaped must be
made in the awful darkness that
surrounds them, as each miner
lrnw that it would be courtinc- ' - - - " Q
death by explosion to light a lamp,

.i 1as aner an cave im ease accumu-
lates in great quantities and in places
previously considered safe. After a
long deliberation rire lioss Allen
could enlkt only two men, Robert
lioberts and Anthony t rane, to roL,
low his leal and take the chances-Wit- h

a coad-L- v to those who d
clined to go, the three started upon
their dismal and doubtful journey.
iney sought tue gangway anasiow-l- v

followed it circuitous windings.
Every new Jand then they halloed
back to those lett behind Who re-

plied with encouraging shouts.
After a while, however, they

reached a point where noanswenng
echoes could be exchanged. For
two long hoars the three men
worked their way toward the old
opening which Allan bad reference
to. At last they came to a point in
the gangway which marked the
foot of a steep decline. It had a
pitch of thirty degrees and was over
200 feet long, liere Allan became
discouraged at the surrounding
darkness. The steep was slippery
and uncertain. By the aid of a
light it could easily be surmounted,
and once at the top they were with-
in 300 feet of the old opening and
the aurface. It was worth the yen'
ture, he thought, to tempt fate by
lighting his lamp. His companions
begged nim not to do so, but to quiet
tlieir fears he Ja3sured them there
was no pilule danger, anotne lamp
was lighted.

ISE ESTLOsIOX.

Unhappy inspiration! Like the
roar of 10,000 cannon was the aw-

ful detonations that followed. A
vast amount of gas was ignited by
that fVwlharJy net of one who should
have"known better. The fire boss and
his two companions were knocked
to the ground senseless, but not
dead Lint like a chut from a can-

non the burning gas flew onward
toward the little roup of twenty-eigh- t,

who were huddled together,
waiting and hoping with patience
the music of the pick overhead,
which s'uoulu tell them that rescue
was near.

la the twinkling of an eye they
were transformed into torn, bleeding
and blackened corpses. Loaded cars
that stood on the gangway track
uear them wete shivered to atoms
and the mutes attached to them
roasted alive. It was a terrible
sight to look upon when, later on,
these mangled remnants of men
were lifted out of the mine and
borne away to the improvised morgue
at Ashley.

The man who thinks he is bright
is seldom inclined to keep it dark-Buf- falo

Courier,

AGENTS FOR

The Urg-- st department boms In the

Couaencement, Haleni Fein it le
, Academy.'

The Riehmond & Danville R. R- -

IV , will sell parties attending Com
laencemeni, Salem Famale Academy,
round trip ticket to Wiaston-Sile-

N. C May, 29th to June, 3rd in- -

elusive, wood returning until aaa
iiioludinsr June 5th. '90. at following
rates from points named ; from
Chariot's. $5.30; Salisbury, $S.76;
Greensboro, $1.50; Durham, $395;
Kale zh. $4.85: Selma. $5 7o; Goli s
Wo. $6.25 : Oxford, $5.15 : Jcn
dcrson, $5.45. Rates fiom interme
diate point in same proportion.

Virginia Homes For All

in the beautiful, growing man
ufacturing town of

BUENA VISTA.
THE OOMISQ IRON CITY OF

VIRGINIA.

038 SS 88 BB8S8S SS
A Delightful Home for People

ot Moderate wiews

A Fine Field Hot In

vestment,
Situated in Rockbridge county, 187

mile from Richmond. 39 miles from
Lvnchbure and 9 miles from Lexing
ton, on the spur of the Blue Ridge,
it is connected with the principal
centers of the country by the Chesa-

peake k Ohio, Baltimore & Ohio and
Shenandoah Valley Railroads, and
enjoys a delightful climate and
splendid water, besides boundless
quantities of
Scpkriob laosr Oeef, Maxoaxesk
and other valuable Mikexals and

Cuts.
40 tOt

A COMMODIOUS AND WELL
MANAGED

MOTEIL.
. is always open to the public.

SPLLNOIU WATr.lt POWEB.
An ADiinaaniEMippivor i--

ur

Free Rtono wtr From
tne Mountain Springs.

The Home of 1500 Happy
reopie

hongh scarcely one year old.

Churches, Schools, Banks, Electric
Lights, Water UAins, and all the
appliances and conveniences of a
modern town.

00 00 0
INDISTRIES SECURED AND

jy QPERATIOS AT BUENA
VISTA. '
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For further particulara aJJress

L T. Barclay,
ritESIDKST.

Bucna Viata, Va.

op Je D. Anderson,
Sec't and Tkeascrer
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TO THE FARMERS.
CLEVELAND ENDORSES TflE

ALLIANCE PJuATFORM OF
PKINCIPLE8.

Because It Springs From the
People Tne -

Laud-Owne- rs

Should Rule the Country.
I Why TariffReform Is a

Vital Question for
Agriculturists.'

Stecbkjtvillb, Ohio, May 12.
J. A. Hill, corresponding secretary
of Oak Grove Lodge, Ne. 22. far
mers Alliance, near this city, wrote
to Cleveland a few
weeks aeo. enclosing a copy of the
declaration of purposes of the At--
iunce,ana asking lor jar. uirve- -
Innrl'a vicwi thereon imoif the
declaration of paiposes are the foJ-lowi-

lo labor for tne education of tne
agricultural classes in the science of
economical government in a strictly
non-partis- an spirit.

To secure tmntv of the elective
fr.mchise and to induce all voters to
intelligently exercise it for the en
actment and execution of laws
which will express the most ad
vanced public sentiment upon all
questions involving the interests' of
laborers ana tanners. i

To suppress personal, local, sec
tional ana ' national prejudices, all
unhealthi ul rivalry and all selfish
ambition.

Mr. Cleveland replied as fellows:
J. A. Hill, corresponding secretary
etc: .

Dsik Sib: I have received Your
letter accompained by a copy of the
declaration of principles of the Far-
mers Alliance.

i see nothing in this declaration
that eannot be fully indorsed by any
man who loves bis country, who be
lieves that the object of our govern-
ment should be the freedom, pros
perity and happiness of all our peo-
ple, and who believes' that justice
and fairness to all are necessary con-
ditions to its useful administration.

It has always seemed to me that
the fanners of the country were
especially interested in an equitable
adjustment ot our Unix system.

me inaiuerenee tney nave snown
to that question and the ease with
whLu they have been led away from
a sober consideration of their needs
and their rights, as related to this
subject, have excited my surprise.

struggle as tney may, our farmers
must continue to be purchasers and
consumers of numberless things en
hanced in cost by tana regulations.
Surely they have the right to say
that this cost shall not be increased
for the purpose of collecting unne
cessary revenue or to give undue ad-

vantages to domestic manufactur-
ers. The plea that our infant in
fant industries need the protection
which thus impoverwhesthe farmer
and consumer is, in view of our
natural advantages and the skill and
ingenuity ot our people, a hollow-pretext-

.

Struggle as they may, our farmers
cannot escape the conditions which
fix the price of what they produce
and sell, according to the rates
which prevail in foreign markets,
flooded with the competition of
countries enjoying freer exchange
of trade than we. The plausible
presentation oi the blessings of a

f home market shoujd not deceive our

presenting erer)thiog on sal that both nelnl and ornamental. Sixty-fo- ur

TArtouf dep trtmants fin 1 a home here an Jer spice covering over a mile ot

BUTTE RICE'S PATTERNS.

South. In itself World' Fair: j

Ladirs Mnalln Underwear, Knit
Iloserj, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

i.

'' H

"ring: Ccn oemi manigou onacr the sanervuioa oi tne best talent
The house U conducted on the smtlNprofit sjitem, with.Js strict care lot

the best an I most reliable materials.
The goods are marked in plain figures, and nothing Is left nndone that Is

4lcuUtod 4o entitle the boue to a eonfldence that is essential to prosperity.
On the main floor will be fun id the departmsnts of Silks, Worsted Dress

Fabrics, Line Wares, Dress Trimmings,
Underwear, DooeaUc. Velvets, Corsets,
umwuas, uullons and other small wares, Toilet, White Good, and ever
thing pertaining to a world's outfit in th dry goods line.

Rob ert Hoberts, One of the Com

panions of the Foolnardy Fire
Boss, Tell What Happen-

ed. In the Mine After
the Care In.

Wiuesbasek, P May 20. It
- . ..si Knnrfav in ana nnnni mu

borough of Ashley.? The terrible
calamity at the Jersey mines wnien,
on Thursday last, crushed ont the
i;oa n tarentv.eia'ht sturdv miners.i. s 'rj-

--
. I . -- 11 vf trriaf nwr thA Mm.

mumtyand plunged hundreds of
. . 1. it. .3..lV r9 Januiv
hear. ino i"" ucjjwuo v ww.
njjJe funeral processions no le?s
L .at widows and

tuan i t- - w - - .
seventy cTPhns were nambered.

happy
inree

and
ui.;i"

vydenUi.
--t" A long jdle--

nessnad oniy wjii
by work, and tht Jersewas the

oniy comery m ..- -

J 1 o rt tin. In COU- -
was urueicvi iv - - --r-

sequence those enrployed in that
.mine were congraiu

vied by thousands of other murers
who saw no sign of ret urnmg ent

for them. The little
homes of the twenty-eig- ht men,
whose blackened, torn and blistered
bodies were brought up from the
dark chambers on Friday, took on a

bright appearance.
BOW IT U1PPEKEO.

Thirty-on- e men are at work in an
nntwr vein. Their are four veins in
this colliery, but these thirty-on- e

miners are not more man iw uti
Koioor tha anrfare. Tliev are nearly
a mile away front the main slope
1iwn rhifhthevr'assed in the morn

ing on their way to work. The
vein is large ana .me cnamuers
roomy. There Jis no inconvenience

J. i.. ti u
10 WOrKlOK UOWU luric. lire vi((
fan at the breaker supplies them
with plenty of fresh air, and while
outside workmen are compelled to
labor with the mercury at 0 and a
hot sun pouiiagdowu upon them,
here in these subteranean vaults the
thermometer stands at 70.

Presently the men in the upper
lift are startled by frightful echoes
tl.nl mm. ttinnilxrincr tkraitirli the

dark, honey-coi-n bed galleries of the

t . t t frt. .
tucm wnai nas nappeneu. i.iie
earth has dropped somewhere off in... . I lL.ltthe distance, ana tney kuow mat ue-tve-en

them and their means of exit
an impassable barrier is placed. It
; Hinnmnt of antirtnfl alarm. Tlmv

are henuued in 100 feet below the
suiface nd with no jwssible waf of

'

.

The Basement eontains Uouieware of ever description. , Crockery, Oiasi
Waw.Tin Ward, Babj Carriages, Trunks, 8iitiog Good, Biijcle nd
Triacvclii etc, etc -

The ascund floor contain! the departmenU of Millinery, Lace Curtains and
Draperies, lieady made DasmcnU, Carpcu, Mattings and other floorings and
Bra Ware.
. The thitd floor Is a large store room of duplicate.

W Orders receive I be most prompt attention and ever ear if taken to
ptease. m
11, 13, Iff and 17 C Droad 8iret, bet 1st andFaashe Streets.

RICHMOND. VA
0.


